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GACI Global's 
GACI/ARHR2 Family Meeting

On September 18, 2019 GACI Global hosted

the first GACI/ARHR2 Family Meeting in San

Diego, California. It was an amazing time to

meet and spend time together. Families

enjoyed lunch and being creative with a rock

painting craft. The meeting included

presentations from Beth Leiro (Clinical

Outcomes Consultant) and Dr. Rachel Gafni

(Endocrinolgist-National Institute of Health).

Henric Bjarke from Inozyme Pharma also shared

the latest in GACI/ARHR2 research and

development. Live stream was available online

which included 9 families participating from

around the world. 

 

 

 

 

The Family Meeting included 20 attendees from 4 different countries, 
with an additional 3 countries represented via live stream.

Families in attendance at

the Family Meeting

participated in an activity

we called "GACI Global

ROCKS!  We decorated

rocks with the goal of

spreading awareness of

GACI / ARHR2.

The back of each  rock  is labeled with "Keep or Hide

Again!  Share #GACIGlobal."  Anyone at home can

participate in this fun activity as well!  

 
 
 

COOKIES4GACI

HOPE AWARD RECIPIENT
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During the past few months GACI Global has 

collected pictures of families affected by GACI

/ ARHR2  from around the world to create a

2020 GACI Global CALENDAR.  A portion of

the cost of each calendar purchased will

directly benefit GACI Global.  What a GREAT

gift this would be for friends and family in the

upcoming holiday season. You can order the

calendar on the GACI Global website store

page or via the link shared on our Facebook

page.    

After the GACI Global GACI / ARHR2 Family Meeting in San
Diego, the members of the Board of Directors were able to attend
the Global Genes Rare Disease Patient Advocacy Summit. There
were not many children in attendance at this event, so the few
children who were there gravitated toward each other. We feel
very fortunate that many of the children of our board members
connected with a young girl named Dana Perella. Dana was the
recipient of the Global Genes Rising Star Award.  
 
Dana is only 9 years old and she is the founder of Cookies4Cures
(www.cookies4cures.com). She was first inspired to raise money
back in 2017 when her friend Mila was diagnosed with Batten
Disease- a neurodegenerative disease. Dana started selling cookies
out of a little red wagon to people in her neighborhood. She won
the hearts of people in the community and within 3 months met
her goal of raising $1,000. Once fundraising was moved online via
gofundme, Dana was able to inspire even more people to donate
and was able to raise $50,000 which supported research that
ultimately led to a successful treatment option for her friend Mila.  
 
The following year, Dana turned her fundraising efforts to support
her friend Ollie who was diagnosed with another rare disease
called PANS. She was able to raise $30,000 for the Stanford PANS
Clinic which contributed to them being able to hire a postdoc
researcher. 
 
Dana is an inspirational kid who plans to continue fundraising and
to continue to shed light on the lives and stories of children
diagnosed with rare diseases. And now she has offered to partner
with GACI Global to create Cookies4GACI.  
 
What does this mean for GACI Global and for you? This means that
we are looking for people who want to be involved in this new
endeavor! We hope to create a handful of teams around the world
who will help us bake cookies (we have Dana’s yummy recipe!),
inspire people to donate either at bake sales or door to door like
Dana did with her red wagon, and have fun while raising money for
GACI Global. Please consider joining our team! We are currently
creating a Cookies4GACI ToolKit. Contact us at
info@gaciglobal.org to let us know if you’d like to receive one!

Cookies4GACI
 

Donna Hicks from England  was the recipient

of the 2019 Hope Award during the GACI

Global's GACI/ARHR2 Family Meeting. Donna

has given freely and willingly of her time to

support GACI Global in our endeavors. She

has long been a source of support and

encouragement for many in the GACI / ARHR2

Community. Donna is always willing to answer

questions, offer a listening ear, or provide

encouragement to those that are still in the

trenches of a GACI diagnosis. Congratulations

to Donna!

GACI Global HOPE Award

2020 Calendar Fundraiser
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Hearing Loss in Patients with
GACI/ARHR2 

by Dr. Karen Lincoln Wilber

Dr. Karen Lincoln Wilber, Au.D., has 30 years of experience as a clinical

audiologist.   Dr. Wilber also worked for many years consulting to public

school systems in Massachusetts as an educational audiologist.   Her

particular interest in GACI arose after working with several patients with

this disorder.  Dr. Wilber is on the staff of Boston Children’s Hospital.  She

is a fellow of the American Academy of Audiology and is American Board

of Audiology certified.

GACI Global Spotlight: 

Medical Advisory Board Member

Dr. Karen Lincoln Wilber 

 

If left untreated, childhood hearing loss can impact the

development of language, academic performance, and social

interaction. If hearing loss is suspected, or if the child has medical

risk factors for hearing loss such as GACI or ARHR2, it is important

to know that a pediatric audiologist can assess the hearing of any

child, regardless of age or developmental level. Newborn Hearing

Screening (NBHS) may be the first indication of hearing loss. If a

baby does not pass the screening, they will be referred to a

pediatric audiologist for diagnostic testing, and hearing loss can be

ruled out, or confirmed, when they child is only a few weeks of

age. If hearing loss is confirmed, our goal is for the child to be

using hearing aids and enrolled in early intervention programming

by 3 to 6 months of age. NBHS is not perfect however, and it will

miss mild degrees of hearing loss as well as hearing loss that has a

later onset or is progressive.Parents may be the first to notice that

their child is having trouble hearing, by observing that their baby is

not babbling or does not turn in the direction of sound, or perhaps

does not notice if someone has entered their bedroom in the

morning or after a nap until they are in their line of sight. An older

child might have a consistent tendency to mishear what is said, or

difficulty understanding speech unless they are face-to-face with

the talker or the environment is quiet. The child’s speech and

language development may be delayed, or the child may seem to

withdraw in group social situations, or be reluctant to participate in

class discussion at school. Of course there are many other possible

reasons for these behaviors, but an audiological assessment should

be one of the first steps in the diagnostic process.When hearing

loss is diagnosed, the child is referred to a pediatric

otolaryngologist (ENT physician) for a medical investigation into

the cause of the hearing loss, to determine if the hearing can be

improved by medical/surgical intervention, and make referrals to

other medical specialists as appropriate such as ophthalmology or

genetics, for example.

The audiologist fits the hearing aids (or the child may be

evaluated for a cochlear implant if the hearing loss is severe), and

regularly monitors the child’s hearing loss and ability to hear

speech using the hearing aids. Changes in the child’s hearing are

accommodated by reprogramming the hearing aids. In the early

intervention program, or at school, the child’s education team

should include a speech and language pathologist and a teacher

for deaf or hard of hearing children. These professionals are

involved from the outset to provide support in developing the

child’s language and communication skills, which can involve visual

language (ASL) as well as spoken language, and in supporting and

reinforcing the child’s academic and social skills development. At

pre-school age and up, an educational audiologist should be on

the team to recommend and implement the appropriate Remote

Microphone - Hearing Assistive Technology (RM-HAT), and

acoustic modifications to ensure the child’s maximum access to

the auditory curriculum in the classroom. FM systems and sound

field systems are examples of RM-HAT, and allow the child access

to the teacher’s voice at a consistent loudness level above

classroom background noise. These team members interface with

the child’s teachers and other specialists to ensure that the impact

of hearing loss is understood by all who are working with the

child. Parents of a child with GACI or ARHR2 should talk to their

child’s PCP about referral for audiological assessment, knowing

that that there is a great deal of support available to help the

child with hearing loss develop language and learn to their

potential.

www.childrenshospital.org/centers-and-

services/programs/a-_-e/audiology-

program/patient-resources



Meet GACI Global's 
New MASCOT: 

Arty the White Tiger!

 

In June 2019, families in the GACI/ARHR2 community voted to

elect the white tiger as the official mascot for GACI Global.   Did

you know that white tigers are the result of a rare recessive

genetic mutation, much like ENPP1 and ABCC6 Deficiencies? Due

to this genetic mutation, white tigers usually only survive in

monitored habitats, reserves, and zoos where they can receive

proper care and protection.

 

In August we unveiled our cartoon mascot and held a contest to

choose his new name. Four different families from our community

all suggested creative, meaningful, and unique names. A vote was

held and on August 26, 2019 our mascot received his official

name: Arty!

 

The name Arty was suggested by Meranda Bongalis-Raney.  She

was actually the first person to suggest a name for the mascot.

She explained that it popped into her head as soon as she saw the

mascot and that it was short for 'arterial.' We think this is a pretty

fitting name for the mascot who will represent GACI Global!

MISSION OF GACI GLOBAL
GACI Global is a nonprofit organization whose mission is to connect families

affected by Generalized Arterial Calcification of Infancy or Hypophosphatemic

Rickets caused by ENPP1 or ABCC6 Deficiencies to each other and to the medical

community. The organization strives to provide current educational resources and

supports ongoing research. GACI Global is...Circulating Hope
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Visit https://gaciglobal.org/get-involved/donate-now/ 
to make a donation today!


